Generation of an induced pluripotent stem cell line (FRIMOi007-A) derived from an incomplete achromatopsia patient carrying a novel homozygous mutation in PDE6C gene.
Incomplete achromatopsia (ACHM) is a disorder in which there is function defect of cone photoreceptors in the retina and individuals with such disease retain residual color vision. Here, we have generated an induced pluripotent stem cell (iPSC) line carrying a homozygous mutation in the PDE6C gene, already related with this vision disorder. Skin fibroblasts from a patient with incomplete ACHM were reprogrammed to iPSCs by the non-integrative Sendai-virus method. Finally, the iPSC line has been characterized expressing the pluripotency markers and being capable to differentiate to endoderm, mesoderm and ectoderm in vitro.